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Will Choose la.,

V

Tuscora Council Boy Scouts Setting

Plans For National Encampment
- if-"

Pink Hill Veterans

Beauty Qilueen

The Queen of VFW at Pink Hill
will be chosen at a beauty contest
on May 23 to be held in the Pink
Hill School auditorium under the
sponsorship of Post No. 0514, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, of Pink Hill.

The Pink Hill, VFW post Is con-
ducting the beauty contest in con-

nection with a Statewide contest
to select the State's VFW beauty
queen. The Pink Hill queen will
be honored at a dance In the near

.future, and will also receive an
trip to Henderson-vill- e

to compete In the State VFW
beauty contest.

Deadline for submitting entries
in the contest is Saturday, accord-
ing to post officials. Each contest-
ant must be sponsored by a busi-
ness firm or organization which is
willing to pay a $5 sponsor's fee.
Entries are welcome from Pink

i H111 or from any neighboring com-
munity. -

Eleven entries have been reselved'
to date. They are: Ann Ruffin, spon-
sored by W. H. Jones and Co.;
Janle Turner,- - sponsored by Turner-

-Davis Service Station: Peeev
Jo Stroud, sponsored by Belle Oil I

aiizaoein small, sponsored by !

President Truman will go Val-

ley Forge, Pa. on June 30 to open
the National Jamboree of the Boy

Scouts of America, according to
word from the White House re-

ceived by Amory Houghton, Presi-
dent of the organization and an-

nounced by Dr. Arthur A. Schuck,
Chief Scout Executive.

The Tuscarora Council with
headquarters at Goldsboro, N. C.
will be represented at the National
Jamboree by 100 Scouts and Lead-
ers. The leaders chosen by the Jam-
boree Committee were selected
with a great deal of care. Below is
a list of leaders who will attend
the Jamboree from this Council:

E. G. Pyatt. Dudley; Arthur Mec-c- o,

Selma; E. K. Essey, Roseboro;
Frank Billings, Dudley; Louis
Bryan, Ashton Griffin, John Rob-

ert Klutzz, Goldsboro; Conrad
Stallings and Jack Smithwick of
Smithfield.

The delegation will leave Golds-
boro by train at 9:22 p.m. on June
26. At Rocky Mount the Tuscarora
car will be attached to a special
train carrying Scouts from Fla.,
S. C, N. C, and Ga. The delega-
tion will arrive at Valley Forge on
June 27 at noon. After eating a
box lunch, the group will detrain
and erect the camp which will be

On May 23rd

First Citizen's Bank and Trust Co.
of Pink Hill; Sally Howard, spon-
sored by T. A. Turner and Co.; and
Carolyn Smith, sponsored by L. P.
Tyndall's Sons; Frances Quinn,
sponsored by Jones Chevrolet Co.;
Anice Kelly, sponsored by Polly's
Beauty Shop; Lou Ann Davis, spon-
sored by Jimmy Johnson Service
Station; Polly Weston, sponsored
by Brewer Drug Co.; Kate Boggs,
sponsored by J. D. Sandlin and
Sons Lumber Co. The following
firms will also sponsor candidates:
Motor Park Drive-I- n Theatre,
Smith Heating, Inc., and Coombs
Brothers Grocery.

The contestants will be paraded
before judges when
the contest is held at 8 p.m. on
May 23 in the school auditorium.
The winner will be selected on the
basis of poise, personality and beau-
ty. There will 'be a small admission
fee for the contest, and the public
is cordially invited.

Persons interested in submitting
entries are asked to contact Jack
McPhaul, George Turner, Eugene
Small or Jepsie Pickett in Pink
Hill.

places. They finally came up with
the following selections: Business
places 1st - Lewis Furniture Co.
2nd - Faison Milling & Supply Co.
3d Faison Department Store.

Homes 1st - W. C Daughtry.
2nd V Mrs. Bessie Bell. '3rd - Joe
Hoinngswortn.

The people of Faison are to
congratulated their effect

JoisonClean-U- p Drive Is

: Termed A Great Success

MR. AND MRS. JOEL WHALEY of Kenansville, who cele-
brated their 60th wedding anniversary at their home near here on
April 15th. Mr. Whaley is 90 years old and very active for his age.
He looks after his farm, attends to his stock and keeps a earing
eye on his pretty young bride of 60 years. Mrs. Whaley la 82 year
old. They are the proud parents of the following children: A. W.
Whaley of Charity; M. P. Whaley, Klnston; W. B. Whaley, Holly
Ridge; O. G..and J. C. Whaley, Rocky Mount; E. J. Whaley, Durham;
Mrs. H. E. Sanders, Goldsboro; and Mrs. Ben Williamson, Kenans-
ville. They have 12 grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren.

Wildlife Commission Sets Tentative

Hunting Regulations For 1950-5- 1
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: One of the most successful drives
In the history of Faison came to
an end Monday, May 15th. The

- Clean-U- p Drive sponsored by the
. ,. Garden Club, the Sesame Club and

the Lions Club had united the
people of Faison Into a coneejitrat-e-d

effort seldom seea 4n a small
tows. Painting, planting of Oow-y-.e- rt,

(Hitting up newyawnlngs and
A numerous ether improvTVMtiere

made. Many of these Jmprovsments
v' had been made before the Contest

. started IsV Unfortunately
- these were not eligible for prizes.

' The Judges, Mr. lehn Warren,
feVata. Archie Williams, and Mrs.
Robert Farrlor bad a rather diffi- -,

cult Job trying to pick out the win- -
ners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places

: from the homes, and the business
i 9

Livestock And Poultry Nutritionist

their "home" for ten days
More than 47,000 Boy Scouts and

Leaders from all parts of the na-

tion and its territories, including
about 570 from 15 other nations,
will make the encampment the lar-
gest gathering of youth in the Wes-
tern Hemisphere. The Jamboree
will close on July 6.

President Truman, who is Hon-
orary President of the Boy Scouts
of America, will drive past most
of the 35 sectional camps which
will occupy about 625 acres of Val-
ley Forge Park, owned and main-
tained by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

A commemorative post-
age stamp "in honor of the Boy
Scouts of America,' authorized by
Postmaster General Jesse M. Don-

aldson, will be placed on first day
sale at Valley Forge the day of
President Truman's visit.

The opening ceremony Friday
evening, June 30, will include
pageantry telling the story of Val-
ley Forge with the ragged Contin-
ental Army of about 10,000 men

under George Washington who
camped there from December 19,
1777 to June 19, 1778. The cere-
mony will close with Scouts carry-
ing torches across the grounds to
light their 35 sectional campfires.

Local Boy

Receives Honor

At State College

Top-ranki- R O T C cadets at
State College were honored during
an awards day parade in Rldlck
Stadium at the college this week.

Approximately 1,300 cadets
marched in the parade honoring
their fellow students. Musical sa-

lutes were made by the College's
Military Band and the Drum and
Bugle Corps.

Mrs. William C. Lee of Dunn,
widow of the late General Lee,
presented "the Major General Wil-

liam C. Lee Scholarship Award"
and the American Legion Medal
was awarded to Bill Ingram, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ingram ot
Kenansville. The American Legion
Medal annually awarded to the
distinguished R. O. T .C. student
at the college. Wiley M. Pickens of
Raleigh, Executive Vice Command-
er of the North Carolina Depart-
ment of the American Legion pre-
sented the award.

Bill is a student in the School
of Engineering. He has been noti-
fied that he has been accepted for
regular commission in the regular
army.

COMEDIES FROM
EVERY DAY LIFE

By: Mrs. Howard Joiner
While traveling from .North

Carolina to Georgia, we were un-

decided about a road, due to a de-

tour, and stopped at an intersec-
tion where an old fellow was stand-
ing, and inquired the best route.
The old fellow speeled off some un
intelligible directions and then sug-
gested that we let him rid and
he would show us exactly the tight
road to take. After riding several
miles in silence he suddenly ex-

claimed, "Hey, Stop, this is where
I get off." Now greatly puzzled, I
anxiously inquired, "but how about
the right road, which one shall we
take?" Without batting an eye, he
replied, "Hey, Folks, you go right
back to the place where you picked
me up, and turn to your right and
you'll be headed on the right road."

A young man recently married
a middle-age-d woman for her mon-

ey. While showing off her new
furniture to friends, she remarked,
You know we couldn't have bought

all this if it hadn't bee'n for my
money.!'. Soon afterwards, on buy-

ing a new car, she again remarked,
"You know we couldn't have bought
this lovely car if it wasn't for my

) mniiftv ' A llttla lmir mhm was
showing oft their new television
set to some guests and remarked.
"Yes, it's very nice but of eourae
we couldn't nave gotten It If it :

hadnt been.for my money.' Her
enit-."--- hu-an- d dedil it'
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To AddressGalhering In Faison

JOHN IVEY THOMAS
prominent business man and far-
mer ot Beulaville who is in the
race for Coroner of Duplin County.
Mr. Thomas is well known in the
eastern part of the county and says
he hopes he will be better known
in other parts come May 27th and
the Democratic Primary. John Ivey
has served as magistrate in Lime-
stone township for 14 years. This,
he says, is the extent of his office
holding. He is married and father
of two sons and one daughter. One
son, John G. Thomas, is a State
Highway Patrolman and stationed
at Belhaven. He has been on the
patrol for four years. Mr. Thomas
Is a member of the Missionary
Baptist Church .

Notice Candidates

Next week the Times will go to
press on Thursday. When we say go
to press we mean the final run
will be made. Last week and this
week we were forced to hold up
the last run until Friday di)e to ad
vertisers, and those mostly candi
dates, getting their ads in so late.
We only print two paaes'it a time
and start the press rolling on Mon-
days. We urge you to get your ad
vertising copy in early. We will
NOT take any ads after next Wed
nesday noon of next week. So if
your ad is not in the paper don't
blame us. The Times will go in the
mails next Thursday regardless.
Please help us by getting your ads
in early. Thanks.

Warsaw Doctor

Arrested By Agents

Fayetteville, May 12. Federal
Narcotics Agent W. T. Atkinson
said to day that Dr. J. M. Williams
of Warsaw had been arrested on
charges of writing illegal prescrip-
tions for narcotics.

He said the physician and a Neg
ro,. Babe Wilson, accused of il
legally selling morephine, lere
trlven a Dreliminarv hearing at
Goldsboro and were bound over to
Federal Court.

Dr. Williams' bond was set at
$1,000, the Negro "was jailed at
Raleigh.

Atkinson said an undercover
agent bought two prescriptions
from Dr. Williams, one post-date- d

and both for 30 quarter-grain- s ot
morephine.

Atkinson said that files of one
drug company in Warsaw contained
1,500 prescriptions for narcotics
bearing Dr. Williams', signature
and covering a two-ye-ar period. He
emphasized that the drug company
was in no way Involved in illegal
acts.

FARM SAFETY WEEK

PLANNED IN JULY
-- The State College Extension

Service will cooperate in obser-

vance of National Farm Safety
Week, July 23-2- 9, as proclaimed
by President Truman, County
Agent Lacy Weeks said this week.

"Goal of National Farm Safety
Week," said the county agent "i
to encourage rural people to learn

nrt flfcnrve farm safety rules.
Most farm accidents in 1049 In
volved some violation of a common-sens- e

safety rule. If the toll of ac-

cidents is to be held down this
year, all members of farm families
must become , familiar with the
mia nf nfotv in the home, at work.
in traffic, and at play. And they
must practice these ruies every
day of the year." ,

Aoeldenta will kill an average of
48 American farm residents every
dav durins the next. 12 months
unless extra Drecautlons are ta
ken, according to the National
Safety Council. 4

. V c";"-- y a Tent said special

. One of the ten lea'dlng livestock
t

and poultry nutritionists of the en-- $

tfre country, Fred Rheiners; of St
. Louis, Mo., will be in Faison on

"Wednesday, May 24th, at 7:30 p.m.
for a talk and assistance to inter--v
ested farmers of this area. He will

r: speak at the community building
- and will remain in town on Thurs--

4ay for visits m local farmers and
' to answer questions pertaining tol
"livestock and poultry feeding.

; Mr. Rheiners is connected with
one of the largest and best equip- -

"

ped experimental - farms in . the
? . country. His advice should be help-f- ul

in the furtherance of the coun-- :
ty program to increase the growing

V of more' livestock and poultry to
supplement our money, crops.

Wallace Store

'

Hawy Kramer, proprietor of
Kramer Department store In Wal- -

la"
hei'1 ask him fbout the se

store and unusually

If8 stock of merchandise he car--
ries. Harry, who came to Wallace'
several years ago and opened what
was then considered a nice size
store has grown with the town of
Wallace until now he boasts of hav-
ing the largest department store in
Duplin County, from the standpoint
of floorspace and merchandise
stock. Last year he rented the old
Wanoca theatre building, adjacent
to his two stores and remodeled
it as well as the two old stores
and converted the three into one
huge store with three separate de-

partments. The inside and front
were streamlined into modernistic
designs that will do credit to any
city in Eastern Carolina and the
interior is finished in attractive
display patterns that fring a feel-
ing of confidence to the customer
as soon as he walks through the
all-gla- ss doors. Mr. Kramer has a
group of clerks who make you
feel they have known you since
childhood and can almost pick out
what you are looking for when
you apeak up. And in picking out --

Kramer's has the largest stock of
merchandise for the whole family
of any store in the county and will
accept competition from any store
in towns as large as Kinston, Golds-
boro and Wilmington. The store
has a floor space of more than
13,450 feet and boasts to the ladies
that it even outdoes the new Weil's
store In Goldsboro from this
standpoint.

To Improve matters and not be
outdone by the best Harry Kramer
has Just let a contract with an

firm to completely
the store throughout

Harry Kramer is not Just a mer-
chant in Wallace, he hag become
a substantial part of the commun-
ity, and as opportunities present
themselves he is lending a hand
for everything that Is for the up-
building of Duplin County. He does
not confine his Interests to Wallace
alone, he is rapidly becoming a
citizen of the county. This year
be heads the Cancer Drive in Du-
plin which is meeting with much
success.- '

YOUNG FARMER '

LOSES FINGER
' Claude Jones, young Duplin

white man who lives on the C. C,
Ivey farm In the Summerlin's
Crossroads section, had the remains
of his middle finger on the right
hand amputated at Henderson-Crumpl- er

clinic Wednesday morn-
ing. -

,

In an effort to give Tar Heel
sportsmen a better opportunity to
voice their opinion regarding the
settine of the 1950-5- 1 hunting
season, the North Carolina Wild
life Resources Commission will fol
low the same ' plan as Taa! year
whereby tentative regulations have
been set up to be presented to
sportmen at a series of public hear
ings.

Following are dates and places
where public hearings will be held
in eastern Carolina. All hearings
will be held at 10 a.m. on the dates
indicated and all will be in the
county courthouses.

Dist. 4 - Elizabethtown, June 6;
Dist. 3, Rocky Mt, June 7; Dist.
2, New Bern, June 8; Dist. 1, n,

June 9.
Final regulations for the 1950-5- 1

season will be set at a meeting of

the Commission in Fayetteville on
June 14.

Here are the seasons and bag
limits for this area:

Bear Oct. 16 - Jan. 1. Limit 2
per day, 2 in possesion.

Deer - (Only male deer with vis-

ible antlers may be taken) Oct. 16

- Jan 1. Bag limit on deer would be
1 daily, 1 in possession, and 2 per
season except in Districts 7, 8, 9.

the bag limit would be 1 per season.
Raccoon and Opossum - Season

with guns and dogs open and close
concurrently Oct. 2 through Feb.
1. No bag limits.

Rabbits - Same as last year Nov.

23 to Jan. 31. Limit 5 daily, 10 in
possession, and 75 for the season.

Squirrels - Oct. 10 Jan 1. Limit
8 daily, 16 in possession and 100

for the season. May include in the
above limits 1 fox squirrel per day,
2 in possession and 10 per season.

Quail Nov. 23 Jan. 31 with a
dally bag of 8, 16 in possession,
and 100 for the season.

Wild Turkeys - (Gobblers only)
Nov. 23 - Jan. 31, limit 1, 2 in
possession and 3 for the season.

Grouse - Nov 1 - Jan. 31. Limit
2, 4 in possession, and 20 for sea-

son.

And non-nati- varieties of phea
sants which have been raised in
captivity and which are released
for immediate shooting would take
from Oct. 2 through Jan. 10 with
no restrictions on bag limits.

The trapping season on mink.
muskrat, opossum and coon would
open Jan 1 and close Feb. 38 In
Duplin, Jones, Sampson, Cumber
land, Hoke and Scotland counties.

WARSAW PEOPLE
HURT IN ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Britt and
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Britt of War
saw the victims of a traffic acci-

dent Sunday night at 9:30 while
returning home. The accident oc-

curred as a result of two other
cars colliding in front of the Britt
car on the Lumberton-Fayettevll- le

highway about 10 miles south of
Fayetteville. Mrs. W. O. Britt was
the most seriously injured, recelv- -
eng cuts and bruises about the face
and head and was hospitalized in
Hlghsmlth Hospital, Fayetfevi'.le.
The others were rn'- - h"-- '

Hailstorm

Strikes Warsaw

Yesterday afternoon about 6:30
Warsaw folks were treated to a
new kind of sound.xStandlng on
Bland Pickett's front porch we
heard a noise that sounded like
a train was passing through town.
Also we noted a sound on the
roof that reminded us of acorns
falling in the fall. Nothing parti-
cular was noted In the sky and
the wind was not too strong. A
heavy black cloud was overhead
and a few flashes of lightning
were seen. The noise grew strong-
er and the thought of a cyclone
flashed through my mind. I ran
into the street to lee If a train was
passing and then looked into the
sky for signs of a funnel shaped
cloud. The noise grew louder and
closer. The sky got darker and
suddenly the bottom of the sky
seemed to open and hall covered
everything. Hail as large as guinea
eggs literally covered the streets
tearing leaves from the trees and
damaging shrubbery and flowers.
In a few minutes it was over. I
drove out of town, south, for about
two miles and found the hall had
run out Towards Kenansville it
seemed to have played out about
a mile from town I saw one corn
field literally ruined. Reports say
over 100 window glass were broken
out of the high school building.
Following the ball a light rain set
in.

Friday morning we have not
heard of any hall from other parts
of the county. . JJt.G.

SECOND MARINES
TO INVADE N. C.

Cherry Point U. S. Marine
Corps pilots of the famed Second
Marine Alrwing, will Invade North
Carolina skies on May 20, flying
their famed, battle-teste- d 'Cor-
sair fighter along with Marine
Aviation's latest in
aircraft - the F2H "Banshee". How-
ever, the Leatherneck's air Inva-

sion will be a peaceful one, for
they will be participating In the
nation-wid- e observance of Armed
Forces Day. .,.::: ';:s

'.Twelve "Corsairs" who proved
their versatility in World War n,
will fly fit formation over the cities
of Wilmington and Charlotte as
part of the "Team for Defense".

Also paying tribute to the first
Armed Forces Day In American
history, 12 F2H "Banshee' Jets will
appear over Durham and Raleigh
respectively, . Saturday , morning,
May 20. . . l,.V ,,- -

Your host, the V. 8. Marines at
the Marine; Air Station, Cherry
Point welcome you to brinr the
family out for the day and see
your Investment In national de
fense. ' i:

a"e

ie dubs ire united in" tlinking
even hnmt nwtMir aim! viiv tntftfW
neat, man in town. Civic pride. isT

a great thing and It Is the hope of ,

the dub membeim that the drive
wlU not end with the end. of.the'.m h., th n.nmL ,m ;

feel duty and obligation
to continue on with the idea of
making the town more beautiful.

Mr. Rheiners visit is being spon-
sored by the Big Dollar Feed Store
and the Carbisce Flour and Feed
Mills of Rocky Mount This is not
a feed sales meeting at all. Mr.
Rheiners will give advice to far-
mers regardless of the brand of
feed they use. He will make three
stops in North Carolina .on this
trip; one at Fayetteville, New Bern,
and Faison.

All interested farmers are cor-

dially Invited to attend this meeting
and it is believed that the informa-
tion he will be able to give will be
well worth the time spent listening.
It is understood from ' reliable
sources that he Is an excellent
speaker. '

UNIVERSALIST
I WOMEN! TO HOLD

3rd INSTITUTE DAY
The Outlaws Bridge Association

of Universalis! Women will be hos-
tess to the North Carolina Associa-
tion of.Universallst Women and
other guests at their third Institute
Day on Saturday, May 20, in the
Outlaw's Bridge School Building.
The program is scheduled to begin
at 10:00 A. M. with Mrs. W. C.
Grady, president presiding. There
will be a devotional and short busi-
ness session. '

At 10:30 Mrs. Milton Howell,
Executive Secretary,. Family Ser-
vice Society, Wilmington, will
speak On "Mental Health Is a Fam-
ily Affair." Mrs. a A. MeCuUen of
Clinton will talk on "The Art of
Staying' Young." Ls ..r

A covered dish lunch will be
served at noon and at 2:00 o'clock
Mrs. Boyd Quarrels of Wilmington
will speak on "When You Grow
Older" and "Live Long and Like
Irkv:,.;H:.','.', 'r'r-7-

r"; Clooclsl-e- Boxscore
ONN.C HIGHWAYS ;?
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Faison Produce Market Open June 1st

"
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The Faison Produce Market is
ejrpected to open about the latter
part oi May or tne iirst ox June.
The opening date will depend a
lot on growing conditions between
now and that time. The recent
rains have enhanced the outlook
for the truck growers and it Is
noticed that string beans are bloom-
ing rather profusely since the rains.
. i alnting and repairing of 'the

,m oes ana piatiorms ai tne mark
et 1 ns been going on for some time
an l those connected with the mark-
et fe expecting a good season this
y. The outlook was gloomy be--f

the recent rains but it Is
t ht now that they came soon
e... .h to insure a good, harvest.

i- -
--SSCAER

X 3 AT HOME

Jmes S. Carr, age about 70, died
at 1 s home near Tin City early
F "if after a prolonged Illness.
' ral services will be held on

day afternoon at 3 o'clock
burial In Rockfish Cemetery.

is survived by his widow, the
Mary Johnson, and the fol- -'

' Mren. Armenlus J. Carr
: A'Tierta, of the home,

" rfwsrt, Jr. of

r' 1 rt r- ' " ' '


